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An Act lo incorporate the Boston Artists' Association. ChttT) 206
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. Richard S. Greenough, Asa C. Warren, Persons incor-

Hammatt Billings, their associates and successors, are here- p^''^^^''*

by made a corporation, by the name of the Boston Artists'

Association, for the cultivation and promotion of the fine for the cuitiva-

arts in the city of Boston, with all the powers and privi- Hon of Ihe'fine

"

leges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions, and liabili- arts in Boston,

ties, contained in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised
Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal Estate not to

estate, not exceeding in value one hundred and fifty thou- gTso.ooo, to be

sand dollars, to be appropriated exclusively to the purposes appropriated,

aforesaid.
*'*'•

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its when to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, April 20, 1847.]
^^^'^'•

An Act to incorporate the Mystic Manufacturing Company. Ch(ip2Xjl ,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Section 1. Elbridge Gerry, Caleb Chace, Lewis Mills, Persons incor-

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-
p°''*'^ '

tion, by the name of the Mystic Manufacturing Company,
for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woolen goods,

coiTon"an^d'"'^^

in the town of Chelsea, county of Suffolk, with all the pow- woolen goods

ers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions,
'n Chelsea,

and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth

chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal Estate not to

estate, necessary and convenient for the purposes aforesaid, ^^^"^
not exceeding in ainount five hundred thousand dollars. '

[Apjjroved by the Govei'nor, April 21, 1847.]

An Act concerning the House for the Reformation and Employment of Ju- Chop ^Oo,
veniie Offenders, in the City of Boston.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the sam,e, as follows

:

Section 1. The municipal or police court of said city, Municipal or

upon the complaint, under oath, of the mayor or any alder- Police court,

.1 f r ft T. ^11 f -i
on complaint of

man thereoi, or oi any oi the directors oi the house oi mdus- mayor, <fcc.

try or of the said house of reformation and employment, or ^'^y sentence

/ ,, ^ . r • 1 -^ ii ^ • dissolute or-
ot the overseers or the poor of said city, that any minor, phan minors

under the age of sixteen years, lives an idle and dissolute under sixteen

life, and that his parents are dead, or, if living, do, from ^c"to°ho^i^eof

vice or any other cause, neglect to provide suitable employ- reformation,

ment for, or to exercise salutary control over, such minor, *''


